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with R rraiao, mounted tie a mall 
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B. VHelen 4M not yet show MJ MtnsSat
* He had no family. He yfss «

w®h*lor-’ . h
* What became of hit |tDpfrijf ask

ed H-len, at she was 
ed to iff something.'

* It was turned (Ms money, In an* 
cordancé wltn the provisions of hi* 
will, abd was transferred to Mew 
York, where ijt pas properly invented 
by my father for the benefit of the heir.’

‘And who wss Um beirf.’

said dollmi to his a leer, Alloa Tarie-
too. aid bat belt»-at-lag.’_____ ______

■ D > you mean to My that I am the
hgUeref ’
• ’ I hart oom/tft Wag you that in- 
formatiuo. 0 you Sit the daughter of 
Alloa Tar la lue. sMLlfti the nlaea of 
Joahna Taeletni, the property belongs
to you.’ 1 n«

ingenuity oon Id aaggeet. the rivet that Heine Tar le too Field 
bed deposited with a well-known bilk
ing loititutlm tho ram of one thoe-

nree the dey before ho started oa hi.
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Anztoos to know the meaning of 
this, the doctor wrote to the bank for 
mm explanatice. He wss Informed 
4hat the bank knew nothing about the 
matter, except that the money had 
been dep.*it*d. and the certificate had 
been kg warded secorilogly, and K

Joet then the door opened, and Felix 
Veeiilia, hie aon^ entered the office.

The yoane E*ntlemen carried a 
valise, a small bat neat article, which 
be carefully set aside while receiving 
bis father's greeting, thus showing a 
remarkable aptitude for combining 
botlMse pith pleasure.

Hi AkW jNlFSd W—I' to » -hair,
and wae ready to answer bis father’s

Did Mr. Cranch know what were
the previsions oft] ypa.1 by Dr.J.C. Ayer k Co. UafU,

4M not^; row miIt him I'll, and Mr Cranah aid hie
Slnk»l^i6Stt^MH thaGftgimwa. |

Bwu'Ut'ons.
I here eroee before hlm vleibjs of ^ 

deserted wife who bad loved him, of ea 
ahaodoied child who shoald baye heal

W.8^lie,(li*ttWihlla*'lpL can be seen atDid Mr. 0reach know what had bl
ot that will! wplklnipl' P ** *

The next year, at about the same 
time ol tho year, a similar incloeure 
was received, and they oon tinned to 
come yearly thereafter. The doctor, 
having in vain cndeavoraftrfWJ* fl* 
mystery, made no more e$i)rts in that
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had put ft ll
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MtfiWva Sampta Fm to Aft.
,8auw>.. * It is not at bis place of
business, it is not at bis boardingnot have failed, be thought to convince * Well, Felix, did yon see those 

Rimmns people act In ORfo.’
* Tes, sir, of coarse I <fTd.’
1 Did you settle that—a—little 

claim f
* I got a mortgage on the farm, with 

«>wer of snie.’
. i ‘ Felix!*

s. V It's a fed. sir; and you needn’t 
shake my band off *

My dear eon, you are a man after 
my own heart. I could not have does 
better myself, nor as well. I don’t
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It to them by hie will Do yoe know 
anything about hie affaire» '

'Vary Utile. 1 bad rappaaed that 
be wm a wealHry mao, bit tbit bis 
^bney .wm mostly Invested In the
r*r2ïiL. ,wûAt-
for forty thousand dollars, which will
shock oover Ms praasst fntsrssk in the

bar away. fell as If her j>f bad expjnenoad 1 Welle# In Mm 
iteld mleerteethe young lady, ae she stood st Ike 

window, In the glory of s sunny Jcnd* 
morning.

Helen was dramming impatiently 
on the window puce, and lohteg out 
as if she expected sou»** one.

The someone was George North, a 
young gentleman of the neighborhood, 
with whom she bad been acquainted 
from childhood, end to Whom she bed

Bat be was no longer sure that be
^Tou are not sorry. I hope f ’ in

quired Felix. i [* J * *
Helen wm wishing that George 

North had not st tried lot Californie. 
She would have b an *<> fried to tell 
him this good news, tf he had known 
of this, he need not hkfsljgocs to seek 
his fortune. Would it be too late to 
Jell Mm beck/ The telegruAsould 
reach him ee*H^ eopugh% but it would 
hardly be proper, and George had an 
independent spirit of hie own. it1
was better ae it wae.

This wee only a passing thought, 
and brought but a passing shade upon 
Helcg’s soon msecs 
aniafcnjfcaiidsbe

rightly la

see how yoe
• Fhat wasn’t all Y did In Ohio 

father, f have have found an heir for 
old Joshua Tarletoo*! property,1
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I believe he did; but I know noththe jwreoo ‘ I can’t agree with yon. We have 
had the mauegeasnnt of that estate 
during three years, and it has been a 
valuable piece of property in our 
beads. I don’t feel inclined to give It 
Op. It yoe have reelly found en 
heiress, Felix, I don’t know of any 
|ew that compels us to be in a hurry 
to make ll |»oWn. Let bar dome 
forward End provd her Malm 1

‘ Blxby * Lawrence know It.*
* The attorney* for the parties who 

fought the will at probateP What do 
they know V

• Enough to make it no secret.
Frank Dixby had buaineea in Ohio, cad 
he wss with me wt|**q I found It oat.’

yoone and mlddle-aaed 
lion than all the r*>Td t r^ilSKiIn* offu6*./ Tlsbrak ha. bad -otb

Ing to 3o with them. idlbe ■! Irt r»anin— of Nevada i CharlottetThere is theBasidea, be felt sure that Sorranso,
8tn»a Ohwa property. That must bethat be bad A.u5ysx*sjSMsi:very valuable. heerllg.already done, was ledltatlng mon-

kp Ibegravalad wAIt la; iMt Uf bad got rid afit
•old ble latevwt in that two days be-with, and that ble wily partner bad HOM1

the bearer of good tiding®, find received 
the congratulations of Dr. Dohr»r.

The doctor was hearty and sincere 
in his congratulations.

fore he left the city. down stairs and met him nt the door. 
The meeting was earnest add affjet lun
ate, but sorrowful. The cause of its

been plundering him daring a long
It wag wow Sorraaso’i tom to befie obtain proof sfi
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Baakcr.tcemp was»mining village
situated at the bead of the Sin Miguel 
canon. The mining operations extend-
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Did he sell it,’ he asked, Vsllec Ihefi Qnenge^sd hrnegbl in Me
chsnge it for other property!
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‘ Are you really going? * a«k»d Helen 

ae ah# led him into an adj.doing room.
• I a» off this mofftfl* Jn/tel. I 

here fihit s fen mfonjfils to s||n^Wltb< 
TOO Tfce train leaves %\ ten o’clock, 
and I htve nothing to do hat jump 
aboard. That valis** is all m? bag
gage. I is h go across Mm p’sln®. 
vou know, and will get an cuittt U» S-.
Lmds,'

* Di yon really believe tha^you will 
do well in that company, George F I 
have forgotten its name again.’

•The Empire Yrnfey Mining’ (-oui-

A«Mreee the PeabnCy 1
He received a draft on New York, him more tt)%a it led to delightntadha gnifihr hat thy mtmw 
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eo. U* only praMteable irati beta* 
■ path agalaat Uu rasb. high uf on 
one aide of tbeShifiLwhart aralMor 
rare-looted boreee c-.old pick their

q’ieer wan if doing hoahMM. I to ftear wbaf
^jjjrwarao..,Fell*.’ “ '

•It ia a good tbiag, I ray—that la, 
the fortune I main to marry.*

•Ah b-h I Ii ebe yoonff—ooraarried f’ 
' Aid braitiloL Thaï e jest what 

■he le. I raw her. I was In ebe eonrt 
bnqra at Mardeo. looking altar the 
reoofdlng otmy mortgage, when I MW

Mr. Field had itI can’t tell you telatloee by look* and huge, rather

APOTHECARIES HALLlaw -onto a , I IJ
Fell» VaMlIla to«* credit «o hlmfill 

lor all tbU happlnemyae II hf bad par-

Tl eanoot be poeoibla that ha took 
It with him on that jonrney.’ BsTASLiaSKD 1810,

the public generally 
and see us.

dizzy wain with comparative aafetw.
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The lit* lid lest Reliable,

eon all y bestowed 
fortune that find in her

you again. Cranch; but we will not be 
bothered with settling Fields estate

opportunity ol Mil 
ire «-A* klmmlii.

omlued nomiddle of the oaaon. Ha bad plenty
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Messrs. Matthew, 1

of time, he toUaved. to make Bucher'»
ffoo that «be la the exact image of that

R would take hlm «orne time fe pra
ps fa the proof» in Ota cade, before he 
oooM ratura to New York wad bevi 
the Mtal. transferred to Its rightful 
owner. Dr. Dohrny at onra Invited 
him ta make hit hooM hla borna dorlag 
1*1 atay III Magdvn, sad Felix accepted 
the iDTitaUoc quite, M a matter of

prcraedii* l.iraraly. He had dl» portrait which old Joahna bad of Aliento he derided ly impoailble that Field 
«fold bave tara the draft with bl^, 
he believed It to be quite probable t&at 
he bad dole eu, end tbit be kid s4eu 
tskra hla mlnlog abama, if be bid say, 
and bis wilL

Non. Iff them doomMddtv tod h*
foond; bit that wae not YocracxTl 
Chief reaeoc for boltovtog they had 
tow lorn with bis partner.
La*, dbafit bed eot returned to
W'""W^O «h- , ,

He would rarely have MMe* sMle 
kla prOmlaed pey, ff the poaawriol of

Tsrletra. I pointed bar oot to the
walking slowly, leading hla bona by 
the bridle, seldom looking down at the

togiatsr, who happened to keo. KW.8uair.lth. 
K title od. lie

aid be told me her name wm Helen » all puahased lathe kart wwtol. 
yaeraateed irel qeelity. The tara» 
ia the baaieeeedeaeef let. yearn at

fta tree
ble eyre fixed on the path before hli ha. »c«hled lb». oo very long before 1iliote. It•a dâvBrarted, quite close

Hare you mob Dr. Ifohrer I ' askedont that her reel n»m<* wee Heleo
Fi«M. Hbf ?4StiTd568(£S<Mr». Nelly]

Ing, and bays ,»i
m*

Helen.’
Then followed low, mattered word»

He livolneterlly dodged, bet did lot kef*, todAlto. Tsrletoe, 01 thl
tow Robert ild; bet they were bnqb Ike Drag «M•bont to drew hie pietol, deed. Owl

tiered remark» I H6

•taira toW Nto.f»rttor to lid the otbrato OaUtormia. •tod bf to yoe

19 âpothscvisç Han,
ItoHrimy’» Oorrar, tjaera Sqeraa.

Heleo la llvtog with an
al Mardeo. earned John

He engpofM bra.
If be tod fox I Hecf toe one that

than Qeorge North was gone.of the preolptoe. aid anybody know» ol. tor new
tore for ae grad. «Meto kk«r be vaine Heleo vatabad him Wifi to welt 0» BARGAINS IWd.ltot. to«bt oolleqt It. Hi tod of eight.«arded tor father"» name, rad totoeweered hlmeelf.Field bed hardly re
dollars, and to mwto to If be ran• | Helen hnd another vidtor tolore thaï Hefei Tarietoe.
Bat I'd—p-iray him Sm, awl I’ll totday wee dan. It WM late In Ditto I* Joahna Tetleioe’a grind TO BB HAD m—him know for If to til for. Heby aaoMb awl the rattling of drnpplag Whit does Freakand it wm highly probable that to tod •han't tore tor. add to to shan’t.led by pr. Bohr

oaaAzre■raca-i-. [to pa comxrep ]la tlM height nfy*«e mw.
Itobino, «Mb light hair, and Uttk-ragiatvr told me.

wrae» ta the Haw of It, ato a still Iqm quality iWto'riyit very «nags that we bad eo« toned -AND—JtoftJk
to* draws. OibrM# Orfiun, i^Machines,the «treat | ftw eto did net ran to

Aim M aba bad nm to i art Oeogffriaway, no the
North. Odtka tog'rary, ato re mailedrj'Vk h u oisri.-
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